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NEXT BATTLE 
AT TORREON 

it for Many Millions Filed 
Against Present and For

mer Frisco Road. 
Officials. ; ' r 

j Witliin Ten Days Mexican Fed-
i reals and Rebels Will be > 
| at it As Hard as 

They Can. 

I- • 

TO BE OBSERVED 
Lord Strathcona Could Have 

Been Honored by Burial .. 
f in Westminster 
! , Abbey., 

JEALOUSY 
IN CONGRESS 

Chairmen of Committees Want 
the Honor of Having Wil-

. son's &ills Pass 
Through-

REPUDIATES 
CONFESSION 

TfJtlft.r 
; yr -

ENZIED FINANCING 

rchase of• Brownsville Cine Is the 
Basis for 8uit Filed-

Against the Ton • 

Directors. I 

I By a United Press staff correspond
ent] 

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 22.—A battle 
was hourly expected today at Torreon 
which is now being besieged by the 
rebels. General Orozco was reported 

HE HAD OTHER DESIRE 

to be approaching the city with 1.000 i 
xnen to assist the federal defense. ; Hoped That His Remains 

Latest reports from Torreon said 
the federals were holding out well and: 
were In a position to defend them-
selves against a prolonged rebel at
tack. ' •" 

' ;:v- , 7 
~ ' Within Ten Days. ^ 

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 22.—Another 
22 Quit -was filed '"attle on Mexican soil, as momentous 

recently at Tierra 

Placed Beside Wife 
stead of With 

Kings. 

Should be 

In-

[United Pres 
WASHIN' 

house Judy 
down to/-
ministry' 
tentatj ills 

New York Police on the Alert 
to Exterminate Bands 

of Undesirable 
Bandits.,. 

^ed "Wire Service.] 
Jan. 22. — The • . • . — 

committee buckled __ 
work today on the ad-, vAIr X U XwJ!jD 
trust program. Three 

drawn by Chairman 

FOUR MORE 

nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Jan 

ClayfcU and Representatives Floyd 
and Cahln w..ere laid before the full 
committee. Formal Introduction or 
bills will be planned this afternoon 
or tomorrow. Btearings will begin 
next week before both the judiciary 
and interstate -commerce committees. 

Quelling jealousrlvalry of both sen
ate and house leaders over revision 
of , the administration program was 

•v Y-5 ' n;:;?5 
[United Press Leased Wire ServlcS.] 

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The dying wi*a i the problem that faced the president 
of the late Lord Strathcona and) today. Chairman Adamson of the in-

Dopey Benny to Get Twenty-one 

Years, and Little Abie Sent 

w up for at Least 

Eight 

' & 

and dayton 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
XEJW YORK, Jan. 22.—While po

lice and detectives scoured all the 
of, dens of the east side for "Gyp the the United States district court to- ** ® . j Mount Royal nonogenarian grand olo' terstat© commerce 

y against ten present and former jBlanca and Ojinaga, will begin within,^ ^ cut hlm ofl from on9!the Ju&lclary committee reached a; Blood," who 1b sought ror the mur-j there were present a number of wit-
rectors of the St. Louis and San ten days at Torreon, *° "; 

of the greatest honors of the Brit *h temporary truce after President Wil-,der of Thomas Murphy, an alleged nesses. The v>ro«ecuting attorney 
" for the restitution Tk«.from Tn Westminster Ah-; son had appealed to both to bury! dealer- in the Tub of Blooi 

J®L 

Higgins Now Denies That He 
Killed His Wife and Says 
H Athnission Was Not . V 
:fe^the Truth. * ^ 

^ ^ " 
« f I S* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
GAILESSBUIRG, IU„ Jan. 22.—State's 

Attorney WIIbou of Adeao, who has 
charge of the prosecution of Robt. 
Higgins, charged with ths murder of 
his wife, and of Julia Flake as acces
sory, is not in the least disturbed by 
the signed statement in which Hig
gins repudiates the confession that 
he mad 9 to the officers. When inter
viewed this morning he said that he 
relied upon the confession made by 
Higgins, supplemented by that of the 
girl and by consireable circumstantial 
evidence that detectives have picked 
up. He scouts the idea tnat.any com
pulsion was used on Higgins but says 
that the ooafession was free and 
voluntary and that wheti he made it 

PATCH OF OIL» 
Y ON THE WAVES 
lift < ^' v» X '* 

, .V'.-.SVVi u t« x. 1 ^ 

Resulted in Locating Lost Sub* 
marine Mile Away From 

Where She : 

<Sank- - ̂ r"" 
j* i 

BURIED 

r
"'" , 

IN, 1 THE SAND 

the St Louis and San (ten days at Torreon, according to ad-
--'jtution I vices from Chihuahua City today. The 

the treasury of that road of ap-j constitutionalist troops from all parts empire-bur 
rancisco railroad sa-1 further said that 

oxiinately 
h'.ch 

the St. 
exlco "feeder" 

nrice' northern Mexico are hurrying to a be5r- . 
p 1 - -nt -where. The authorities having charge 

Louis Brownsv lie am'General Pancho Villa will take per-i^ matters today on behest 
Louis, B^wn^u

le | command. Realizing that Tor-;King George offered space i, 
line, ^ j3 the k to the wJle territory'abbey for U>rd Strathcona's boiy 

$i4,SOO,OflO~ the . 
the Frisco paid in May, 1910,Rendezvous above that point where 

hlch the Frisco la alleged 
uttered since from the operation or t south of there to 
ll8 line i federals are massing there all avail 
The proceedings were filed at this able soldiers from Mexico City, Sal-

ime In order to obta'n 8irvic?s upon t;llo, San Luis Potosi and Monterey. 
Genera] Villa expects to have 15,000 

soldiers to attack Torreon, while thb 
enjamin F. Yoakum, chairman of 

he Frisco board of directors, and one, 
f the defendants wiio came here j federal's strength there will be less 
•esterday to confer with ths offl>ersjtnan that. 

the St. Ijouis Union Trust Co. The j Villa is supremely confident. In a 
efendants named in the petition foa public statement today he predicted 

ithat hia forces would capture Torreon 
Yoakum, New York, chairman land thus "knock another prop from 

under the tottering throne of Huerta." 
St. 

Mexico City, the The accepted the offer of fun
eral services in Westminster, but re
luctantly declined to have Lord 
Strathcona's body burl 3d there, be
cause the dying high commissioner 
for Canada expressed his desire to 
be buried beside the tody of his 

j wife at High Gate. 

Higgins told the 
I their differences in handling the' loon, six other gunmen early today j same story freely at the jail to a 

of measures. Clayton was said to have' fought another skirmish in the war | company of nawspapcr men and that 
of protested to the president against of extermination on here between i he did not change his attitude until 

in the having Adamwm's committee take police and the gangsters of whom I after attorneys had seen hin: and ask-
any part in the work following Demo-. "Dopey Benny" Fein is a chief. I ad him to stop. Wilson also regarded 
cratio Leadsr TTndWwood's reference, Shifting their operations from th9 j the^ insanity plea as puer?le. 
of the interstate trade commission lower east side, six gunmen attacked 
and railroad regulations features or the Brooklyn saloon of Felix Scharon, 
the Adamson committee. It was re- beat him into unconsciousness, before 
ported that the president had askjd the eyes of his little daughter, rob-
Adamson if he could, to gracefully bed his cash register of |50 and fled. 
withdraw anil leave the entire field They ran a block to the sal-ion of 
and glory to Clayton'B committee. 

Friends of Higgins in North Hen
derson are, however, still asserting 
their belief in his innocence and 
doubting the charge that he suggested 
to Julia that she write letters to C. 
W. Ernst suggesting the murdar of 

Edward McDonald, knocked down and her mother. ^ ^ 
!: J Adamson refused but agrsed to-give beat him when refused admittance Miss Flake was transferred y eater-

J J. Hill Knew' Him". , dayton the prestige of introducing and w«r3 breaking in the door of the day late, from the home of her uncle 
jan> 22. James tne several bills with his name upon place when shrilling police whistles to the home of Ma-s. W. A. Lorimer, 

ow: 
B. F 

ST. PAUL, Minn., 
Hill, "empire bu — -

pressed deep regret over the death ot Interstate commsnce commission the them of the police approach 
«J Hill "empire builder" today ex- them as the author, reserving to the: and the sound of running feet warned, the probation officer, and Is now kept 
• ' ' •• - ^ ; in seclusion, and is not permitted to 

Details May Never Be Made Publis 

§||| If British Admiralty Desires 

jjjllfggP .to Keep the 
Secret- , 

PS" 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PLYMOUTH, England, Jan. 22.— < 

While not even their most sanguine 
telatives have the slightest hope that 
cny of the eleven men buried at sea 
in the submarine A-7 may be alive, 
their fate will not be officially known 
until the recovered vessel is placed in 
dry dock. n : 

The admiralty today gave orders 
when the work of raising the sub
marine was undertaken, that no at
tempt to open her should be made 
until she is safe in a naval dry dock, 
away from the public gaze. 

Thus the details of that thrilling, 
hopeless twelve hour fight for life be
neath Immeasurable tons of water 
will not be known for some time yet, 
perhaps never If the British admir
alty discovers a state of aitalrs it 
thinks might best be kept from the 
public. 

The arduous task of raising the 

board of directors. junaer rne touenng ^ strathW late royal high com- right to present the final drafts. : m a Tallman street tenant the give out furthei interviews. ^ ^ MMciallv eaulpped" salvage 

Jam38 Campbell, St. Louis, vH>e| u Torreon falis ie p*rttata,- all missl0ner of .Canada jwith whom he In the senate, more rivalry be.; .band were run to earth, a cordon of „ lighter.: The first thing attempted 
president. j tue other cities between there and aBBOckted in a busineeB way for tween Chairman Newland'a interstate police with drawn revolvers was {GOVERNOR SULZER to pass Beveral st0ut hawsers 

W. K. Bixby, St. Louis, former, Mexico City can easily be captured. ;commerc3 committee and Chairman thrown about the build) ng^and four | AGAIN APPEARS I about the hull of the submarine. The' 
director. , V-^ ' 4: "He was a wonderful man in many Overman's judiciary committee was of the gunmen wer# captured, aftw 1 —; 1 [work was very slow and difficult be-

Tho«. H. West, L^, former Saved HI. ways." Bald Ur: Hill. "He wa, one impending. Overman thinks some Beveral shots had 1 Will Go Before Qrand Tiday io cause of the pressure of the water, 
director and receiver. , . MEXICO CITY, Jan. 21.—Nelson . ̂  director of the S*. of the bills ought to be given to the Wy« their names m Edward Garrl-, About the Highway iTlie submarine lies in thirty-three 

O'Shaughnessy, Americap charg* d® vpauv jgi4^a4Hqba fallway an)d was judiciaj^ committee and not have son, James Devare, Thomas Montague A S- Greig, St. Louis, former £ree-
tC J*'.  ̂ -

B. U JWincbelV, Chka«o, 
r?sideni and receiver.. " 
C. W. Hiilyard, Ne^r York, 

resident. ' ^s 
E. V. R. Thayer, Boston, director. 
Frank Trumbull, New^ York, Joimer 

director, 

vk» 

%"«*ra Eitanol, once a member of fjjjg section of the cfsuntry will mfW ^h^e pitSgjrAm. 'rA 

eral Huetia's' cabIneiu , an.o also a T^_i ><« nt«ve>i » inr*rt•' * -s; 
: : 1 : '• - * 

former pt"<ira 
era! Huel^a's' <^ui^ev,, a^a t 

ai™ * j Lor^j strathcpila as he playefl a lartJs, 
minister of the Maaero administra- j part ln t^e development of the nortli 
tion, secretly sentenced to daath for j we8^„ 
sedition. 

handle the . and John O'Gill. The other two 

i < 

Obta'ning a private car before day
light O'Shaughnessy managed to 

Hans Wlnterfeldt, former director, smuggle Estanol aboard it, accompan-
'e,w York. •* | led by Louis Dantin, an agent of tl10: 3 Canadian Pacific raUway today 

The suit was filJd with consent ot embassy. The Mexican statesman, j tribute to the late Loro 
ud?e W. H. Sanborne, of the U. S. -who is very, wealthy, was taken i strathcona, commissioner of Canada. 

<' strict court by Attorneys J.ohn D. vera Cruz, where he expected tOj .,Ix)rd gtrathcona was a grand old 
and Loomis C. Jordon, special ooun- take ship ..for New York. Estanol, j man ftnd hls death hM created a voil 

eel for the present Frisco receivers, weeping hysterically, threw his arms t^at wm no^ be ^lled in many years. 
That the defendants exceeded ^eirjllbcut o'Shaughnessy's neck, saying; 

-powers as directors in buying the: j.aving he owed the charge his life. 
line is alleged by the petition wh'-ohj \ s " "fg 
also charges tJiat they ware guilty ot; . , *,"11 I 
negligsnce when they, awju'rei tha.WILL ATTEMPT 1 

property which has proved a loss to I FLIGHT NEXT1 

tlie road. ! .. 
It further sets forth that under the j ctau<Je Graham-White Expects to Car-

Gambling ^araphsrnalla Theft TrUS-
j trated. 

i I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COUNCIL BfLTTFIFS, Iowa, Jan. 22. 

Determined to aid the police so fir 
as inay be posslbls in the gunmen's 

Graft, of water, nearly 200 feet,.and 
liL is Impossible for diyejrB to i;einall»' 

Determined to aid the police so Wire-^ervice^] more than 
NEW YORK:, Jail. 42.—After hav-jTlius the 

, Was Wsll Liked, , , . — . . 
MONTREAL,, Que., Jan. 22.—Sir __A plan to steal and transport from an^ JJ™' JsinfBine * 

j Thomas Shaughnessey, president of' c0Uncu Bluffs to Souith Omaha two,and three months in S ng S g. 

work of adjusting the 
™ .u" Wil ing reiterated his dharges under oath j hawsers had to be done by relays. 
r^ ^l^ r-Tit^ ASe'^Th 0' Charles F. Murphy, "chief" of| it was estimated that It would take 

'J? -j®. . from gi-^4. veara Tammany Hall having threatened to|au day, perhaps even longer, to get a gangater chief, to from eight years ^ adtalnlatratlon and Bul)marlne up. 

l , , . .... L i Judge Malone is expected to follow 
•big wagon loads of 8^"^ pam- B sentence on 
phernalia was frustrated, herg.last ^s p > 
night by Sheriff Lindsey. ^ ^ ? 

He rounded up five men after they a 8ixteei1 year 

of the county court house and were 
"The larger part of his fortune was on theIr my to Nebraska with It. 

She lies mora 
oi conversations he had with United (than a mile and a half from where 
States Senator O'Gorman as to Muv-!Bhe wa8 supposed to come up last 
phy and James E. Gaffney, former j Friday afternoon and is deeply im* 

^ Governor &ulzer was scheduled to -go;bedded in sand. When the A-7 is 
s^tence* for "violation before ths grand jury today and lay I brought to the surface she jrill be 

—•* a8 to the state'e floated on rafts and towed ashore. 
j . The work was watirtied by a huge 

Indication that the police fear dead- The grand jury is now mvestfcat- crowd ashore but none was allowed to 
ihg the charge tliat a man giving the'come near the scene. All night two 

Dopey Benny" Fein for assault and) 
, , _ ... „ sixteen year sentence for violation, 

He rounded SllfJZnt * the Sullivan law against having ^are his evidence 
had taken the Btuff from th» basement nnnSOMim, ! highway graft. deadly weapons in his possession. 

acquired in connection with th; St. The paraphernalia wts of the fin-: wn^oda^when^oliL ntune of "James E. Gaffney" endeav-1 destroyers guarded the spot above 
Paul; Minneapolis and Manitoba rai- est character and originally cost Bev" | <•>,„ ored to "shake down" Contractor the. sunken submarine, warning off 
way, which afterwards became the erul thousand dollars 
Great Northern railway, where he ln the court house several years ago 
had as associates James J. H 11, Lord the gambling houses were 
Mont Stephjn, John S. Kennedy and here. assssBW 

T' 'Sergeant Sheridan who arrested the: ored to "shake down" Contractor the. sunken submarine. 
It was stored , w&g transferred from his James Stewart for UoO.OOO. After boats. The destroyer Earnest diocov-

-• Stilzer It is believed that Senator! ered the A-7 through a patch of oil, 
O'Gorman will be called. Sulzer quot-[on the surface. i 

Missouri statutec the acquisition o 
the Brownsville line opens the d s-
fendant director® to th« charge of 
"misfeasance" in that they perfoimefl 
a legal act in an illigal manner. The 
section of Missouri statutes invoked, 

ry Passengers Across the -
Ocean. ,f 

1 • 

Commodore Kittson. Lord Strathcona ( 

was the second 'largest holder oi j 
shares in this organization. j 

"Lord Strathcona was a large con- j 
tributor to educational, church and: 

THE WEATHER. 

old district and sent to a distant one 
where he will not have to wear a 
uniform and thus would be In less 
dangsr of a murderous attack. 

OKf'/. ' /v 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Jan. 22.—Claude Graham-

, White, the aviator, today continued 
prohibits any railroad in this state i on b|s pjaaa to fly across the Atlantio; tality end in his dealing with his fel- winds. 
from acquiring any additional line or' jn the summer of 1&15. He eald some j jow men he was a model ot courteous' Fot Illinois: 

^ For Keokuk and vioinity: Uns«ttled 

charitable works in Canada and Great weather tonl5^t,an^J^r'd®f" 
; Britain. He wtts the soul of hosj>i- er Friday. Brisk southeast to south 

extension unless such a<Mit!on or ex-j0f the work on his aeroplane for the, consideration." 
tension form3 a continuous line o: 
the railroad. I 

In the case of thj ©rownsvi'le line' 
and other -component parts of the 
New Orleans, Texas and Mexico rail
road system, it is alleged no con
tinued oonn action with the Frisco 
lines proper exists. It is alleged the 
only connection the Brownsville line 
has with the Frisco Is that of a traN 
iflc agreement with the Houston att'l 
Texas Central railway, a subsidiary 
of the Southern Pacific which oper
ates between Houston and Dal'as, 
Texas. The suit is based upon com
plaint made in December by W. W. 
iNllcs of New York, a Frisco stock
holder who charged officers of the 

(Continued on page 2.) 

trip has been done. 1 He intends to j 
make the trip in from 40 to 60 ho-urs 
ahd land at New York, carrying four WUJVLErl WflU 

feg 

Unsettled tonight and 
Friday with probably light' snow or 
rain north, and rain south portion. 

PRETTY GERMAN 
GIRL MISSING r 

Came Here to Study Art But Became 
. Stage Struck and D-is> 
: < appeared. 

ed the senator as having told him 
that Gaffney was Murphy's chief bag
man and had attempted to shake 
down Stewart, who was his client. 

That Chief Murphy will now be 
called as a witness in the John Doe 
hearing is a certainty. 

District Attorney Whitman today 
said tha testimony Sulzer would xglve 

,4i! 

Bandits Failed. 
{United Press Leased Wire Servloe.1 

WAVERLY, 111.. Jan. 22.—Five ban-
d)ts early today captured Night Watch
man James Lythell and forced him to 
accompany them to the Wemple 
Brothers' private bank, which they at-

& <K 
fv.5? 

or five persons. 
The aviator was induced to talk of | 

his project because of reports from j 
America that Orvllle Weight and Har
ry Atwood are planning a flight from 
the other side. 
•i 

ATTEND THEATRE tonight "anti 

Cullom Slightly Better 
[United Press Ijeased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The con
dition of former Senator Cullom was 
tald to be slightly improved today, 
following a fairly easy night. The 
aged Illinoisan is critically ill, how
ever. ^ 

-Read The Dally Gate City. 

the Show Has . Chorus in 
the Women Should Not 

k V<* be There.--." 

I Rising temperature. Southerly ytodt 
| increasing. | •* 

I For Iowa: "Unaetttl'd 
] Friday with probably light snow or 
j rain. Warmer tonight and east and 1 

Tight*, j gauth portion Friday. Brisk south-
, .,r j east to south winds. 
V, ;*' j For (Missouri: Generally fair to-

i night and Frlotay except unsettled 
Service.] ] northeaat portion. Rising tempera

ture. Increasing southerly winds. i 

mm 

1 the" gmnd jury this afternccn^would|tempted to^rob. Unable^U, gain^au 

him with a for-

[United Press Leased Wire 
CHICAGO, Jan. 22—Women theatre j 

goers who sit through musical com- j 
edies where scanty raiment is featur-j ^ j Weather Conditions. ^ 
«id, were condemned by Mrs. Mary j ^he northeastern storm has moved , . „ , 
Hlght of the faculty of Northwestern j out lnto Atlantic ocean, and has fmfloyed. R

f
lt.ter, T " 

University, ln an address before the | been followed by colder weather east lerles and theatrical booking agencien 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | 
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Detectives to

day were asked to search for Judith 
IClausner, a strikingly beautiful sev
enteen year old girl, who came to Chi
cago from Dusseldorf, Germany, to 
pursue her art study, became possesb-

;ed with ambition to become an act-
iress and disappeared from the home 
'oi her uncle. Miss Klausner left the 
Sitter home, her uncle's, on January 

117, to visit friends but did not reach 
her destination. Private detectives 

probably follow the general lines of j entrance, 
that yesterday before Chief Magis-1 Lythell, gagging 
trate McAdoo. The former governor 
will go into greater detail. Whitman 
credited the story that Senatoi* O'Gor
man would be subpoenaed' to appear 
at the John Doe hearing Saturday. He 
aaid O'Gorman would be Invited to 
attend the hearing but no formal 
summons woul<J be issued. 

of the Mississippi 

STARTLING REMARKS MADE 
IN JACK JOHNSON'S APPEAL 

Attorney for Negro Pugilist 
Tells of Great Syndicate 

of White Slavers, <-

t • 

Ignited Press Leased Wire Service.1 
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Not only must 

the commercial element be* proven 
b*it it must ibe shown the victim of a 
f'hite slaver v*wm compelled to lead 
ftn ImmoraPllfe by- force before con
victed under the Maim act, attorneys 
for Jack Johnson, argued the brief 

tot a new trial filed with the United 
States court of appeals. 

Attorney Bachraoh's brief made the 
startling assertion that 2,000 girls, 
largely French, are imported to this 
country every year by a syndicate of 
white slavers with distributing cen
ters in New York, Chicago. Omaha, 
Denver, San Francisco, Los Angelee, 
Seattle and Nome, Alaska. 

"Hundreds of men in large cities 
live from the earnings of these'glrls— 
many of tiieiu in affluence,1 said Bach-
rach, in arguing that the design of the 
Mann act was to protect glris from be
ing forced into lives of shame, rather 
than to prevent, illicit relations be 
twees men and their mistresses. 

Chicago Women's club. 
A woman member of 

board of education had a mental con- jder influence of a depression, 

river, while the ,n valn and Ritter Anally appealed 

Burned to Death. 
[United Press T eased Wire Service.] 

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 22.—One 
unknown man was burned to death j i»nd 

maldehyde soaked cloth and throwing 
hlm into a box car. where he was dis
covered this morning by a freight 
conductor. 

the Chicago j temperature is rising in the west, un- to the police. 
Love letters from 

vulsion when she saw "Damaged 
Goods," said Mrs. Hight. 

"She saw the terrible harm she 
thought it was doing young girls. 
Then she went to a musical comedy. 
She did not see the sensuality and 
viciousness that crossed the foot 
ilght3 to the harm of innumerable 
girls. 

"Women make up half the audiences 
that see musical comedies. They can 
force the elimination of vulgarity if 
they refuse to attend vulgar showB. 

1 u£* 
-r ->'^.8hot Wife and Self r * "•hi 

[United Preps Leased Wire service.] 
HONOLULU. Jan. 22.—In sight of i 

a crowd at the fashionable Seaside J 
hotel here, a man supposed to he A.! 
W. Wagner, today shot and killed his j 
termer wife, Mrs. Chas. A. Stewart, 
of San Francisco, then committed ( 

miicide. The man was known h«re as ; 
Mr. Underwood. The former Mrs. J 
Wagner was remarried last week. I 

Charles 
found 

Schaub, 
in the 

Rock Island Wreok. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] : 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 22.—Two 
extra freight trains on the Rock 
Island, collided head-on at 7:30 till* 
morning near Marne, lowa, near At-; 
lantic, both engines being wrecked 

several cars thrown Into the : 

when the explosion of a lamp started ] ditch. One brakeman was injureo. 
fire at the National hotel, a cheap Both trains were running slowly, mak-

in*; it possible for the enginemen 
jump in safety. 

0 nre at 
dodging house, today. A dozen 
ir-rs were severely burned. 

lodg- to 
'vsi 

which is central In northern Montana Richmond, Ind., were 
this morning. room> accordln8 to ,th<: polIcej 

There has been light snow in the! and efforts are being made to corn-i 
northern district* feast of the Rock-i tunicate with Schaub. 
les, and there is heavy rain on tihe 1 t~~ 
Pacific slope which extends to the Another Good Company. 
central mountain rogion. • [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Conditions indicate the influence of! ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 22. Follow-
the Montana depression will cause' ing the lead of Henry Ford, the firm 
unsettled, warmer weather for this of G. Sommers & Co.. one of die big-
section tonight and Friday. -• , ,-VS!)gest wholesale houses in the north-

, ( £,;west, today divided $7,000 among its 
Vi Local Observations. 

Jan. 
2>1 7 p. m 
83 7 a. m.——80.09 2il SE'LtSnow 
' Rainfall for the past 24 hours, .0-. 

River above low water of 1864, .1. 
Change Sn 24 houis. fall 1.6 tt.f' 
Mean temperature 21*t. 20. , • 
Lowest temperature, 17. < •-'<' 

* Highest temperature, 24. 
T.o-west {empera-t-ur* laet ni*ht. IS. 

FRED 7J. G-0?©WT?CH, 
kz \ , a 'LV *1 Observer 
ms j. Wf 

(.laployes. The distribution of money 

STRIKERS IN UGLY MOOD 
OVER ARREST OF WOMENiJ 

M 

dling mills, as they were escorting 
strike breakers to their homes. A alx^. 

~ month strike has been on at the pud..^ 
Special Police Guard the Court | diing miiia. Rioting broke out for the 

Room and Patrol Streets 
After First Outbreak. 

! ft rat time Tuesday when officials at
tempted to operate the miila with 

Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r, was made without ostentation, the of-j 
30.20 20 ®W CJear'ficers stating that they simply want-', 

ed to show their appreciation of the | 
gopd work being dt-ne by the men and • 
women in their employ. It was also, 

Strike breakers. 
,* I Miss Marie Vasey and Mrs. l)es-
' 1 moiid, strike sympathisers, were also 

arraigned. Miss Vasey is charged 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] : with using abusive language to strike 

G1RARD. Ohio, Jan. 22.—Fearing a 
announced that the melon slicing 1 serious outbreak, special police pa-
would henceforth be a permanent in-! trolled the streets here today and 
stttution. The division was made on 

I a salary basis, each employe receiving 
I double pay. 

[ —Read The Daily Gate City. 

guarded the court room wnere Mrs. 
Harry Gross was arraigned, charged 

, with being the leader and organizer of 
. the mob which Tuesday stoned offl-
i ciais of the A. M. Byers Company pud-

1 breakers while Mrs. 'Desmond is ac
cused of attacking Mrs. Walter Nuff. 
wife of a deserting striker. Mrs. Nuff 
is iu the hospital, said ro be in a seri
ous condition. 

The situation here is serious as the 
strikers are in a dangerous moo?i over 
the arrest of the women. 
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